HEALTH, safety, security, environment and social responsibility are of utmost importance in the oil and gas industry. Amidst an evolving and shifting industry landscape, these aspects play an even more important role in increasing efficiency, productivity and cost-effectiveness.

Organised by the Society of Petroleum Engineers (SPE) and supported by the International Conference and Exhibition Professionals (iCEP), the SPE Asia Pacific Health, Safety, Security, Environment and Social Responsibility (HSSE-SR) Conference from 4-6 April 2017 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, is a strategic platform where practitioners from across the oil and gas value chain meet to share best practices, progressive approaches and innovative applications to enhance HSSE performance.

Datuk Mohd Anuar Taib, Conference Advisor and Executive Vice President and CEO, Upstream, PETRONAS says: “The industry needs to re-examine and challenge current practices while managing stakeholders’ expectations, especially in the current shifting landscape. As a growing region, we need to continuously optimise development and production solutions and resources while maintaining high safety and ‘green’ standards. We need to learn from the past and innovate for the future”.

The conference programme committee is led by Yong Sai Chung, Conference Programme Chair and Head, Health, Safety and Environment Upstream Business, PETRONAS and Mohd Tarmizi Munir, Conference Programme Vice Chair and Chief Executive Officer, Kebabangan Petroleum Operating Co. Sdn Bhd (KPOC). Committee members include experts from Baker Hughes, BP, ConocoPhillips, ExxonMobil, Halliburton, JX Nippon Oil and Gas Exploration, Kuwait Oil Co, Petrofac, PETRONAS, PTTEP, Repsol, Saudi Aramco, Schlumberger, Shell, Statoil and more.

Themed “Stepping Up in the New Norm”, the event will cover various aspects of HSSE and social responsibility including smart partnerships, sustainable development, remote healthcare, generative work culture, process safety, cyber security and emission reduction. The event will also feature a comprehensive programme of 10 plenary and panel sessions and over 60 technical presentations, as well as an exhibit showcase promoting HSSE excellence and solutions.

Visit www.spe.org/go/17APHS for more information on SPE Asia Pacific HSSE-SR Conference from 4-6 April 2017 in Kuala Lumpur.